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5.rj"«':r.,t'.s|»-m 5 Jr*,,, >*<*&, «-**-. хйайклетвг «•*-«•- далкіамг ^asx«ssr«-55rî«nt hart gone into possession of I is Near at Hand, My Boy* . a g printed for the old women, logic* the above passages, hut choose to hate {**. ' . , f t, e Jcund c in„ barred by iron slakes and boom».
‘t 1h« time of giving the bn,,!. |e.,mm.moratiou of the first tnp of the paper pnntcu ^ th,m „main joet ne they are ! But mark | t.n mlly areakmg ol too eeeuna coming bH w>e r,ted by the ftre of newly

■SSpK FrFèrM S£Ks£i?*£Ом the Other hand it was ■ Eastern Galop, by C. I) A1 >c . gtVtng tho strange ГСа f the Bible in* such passages ns I he wrote, “ Hus wo say to you by th* in,tnnee WM unmistakably pncttie. A so-
t Holmes- title to the land he- I -.rule a •• Great lia.tern number, and ^ Qr ,hc otl,er must be wrong, and he «"*« - reeuliar doctrine, and ex ! word of the Lord. thut W к WHICH ark Vitary man oi war boat carried in hi. mee-
ee he eoulil not give defendant І „н"т one who wishes new musio appro- . best to disease those plX<away tire force of all other passage, Alive and hxmain to the comm, of ‘'’«I «age. (the Fury.) and two gun-boat, being
sore tb.n a possessory riglit.,1. ■ / ,, of the mammoth OKI not uim> u,,v . plain» away tire io r a!le- і Lord, shall not prevent them which are left outside the bar. while the rout of thee understanding was that he I yr:lt , B x uence b the pur- things.'1 Well, I suppose ll there are tij gmng the te g g P &dr ,lKlcep ; for, the bord hhueelf shall descend „quaclrnn was lying 30 mile» off. The Am-
e a reel and „Iflieient I slc.met sl-nulil ii.TO.t.x pence rathe pur - belli cannot be ^-nral. or ^urative me mng * . fr„mP,,euvon with a shout, (!) with the W.dnr., finding no'proper officer, to
•nfi eounael offered io oTidence I ell are oi this issue of Our Макмі f mud. two bides to a que. 0 , Burnham endeavors M і і . , arohangel and with tho trump : reeeive them, decided to remove the bar,
ends showing an alleged good I Vablished by C. B. Seymour, N. Y. right, but how shall wc know who IS that a scries of prophetic: P j , ,, , . and thr dend jn Christ slmlt rise and pais up the liver. Six or seven hours
Поїте, hut the Judge refused ■ ____  - —— . - ------ ■ , . ;.i oai discussing the question ? tchirred to before the phiftee . и ,L iy„ W|!|„H ABK <blVg and however, were spent in ti e rain, endea-

tt» 1 тч -1L ч.« s^im «.... aa^t^aK; у у -ч ччг" '■ у у •г.уя^и: ; vsxa naaittg attttглек» І Крг.--*». «гі;*-- =. N-ааои, « *•«- я. Ьетс
olmea did not give him а нові» I tworths air has become much colder, and ilave the kindness to publish it, and Г d r.lmiA ” to another period ; bord. ’ . Tins і» a dlaf.net nnd(,e“P]i“*?c j aground.
land he had his remedy bv an I wo hare had «tiff winds. The Autumn i« , bim that ho is not QtHTE omuipo- .. nation shall rise against nation,” Ac., declaration of Puni s. In rP ''^ . ! At 1,SO P. M. a signal for action was
o'o d. The ;urv ,T.n ■ „.Vttncin„ . ntreadr ,he .trees have show Ml" mat no і to another oeriod ; the sun being dark-1 this passage, a distinguished author m rlln u,,.and the Opossum aim Plover push

es plaintiff for the amount Of I stripped of ’heir leaves, and tent for suppressing Til F. TBl f . e|)ed tt,e moon not giving her liglit, and a work winch has never been confuted I <d in cjota армії» first b*rr1"-.
bout. £27—For p'ainnfr І, Г I been larg 5 iP I have no desire to conceal my sen- , ' , from |,eaven, to atill , and hy those who have read it considered denlj ,a bout 2 P- M., t..e guna in the fort
• defendant John C Alien I begin to present a dreary arpearanc- of 1 have no nesire to j the stars railing Irom rieaven, w 1|ial Hnan,weitable-says, The words admit ^ flre, Bnd the action became gene-
e were all tl,e civil causes trie» I -nkedness. The amount of rain which has timents, Mr. K ilter ; and scornii D ° pVonfeti^Periods^ to the year ІЯГіО, of no equivocation. The whole passage llKl. The firo of the Chinese,both in weight
hut one criminal came, of I AtP,y fallen has been little; he, nearly inflict a Stub it, the dark, I append ту ^в^^кПІГпї tail.., Lnld fit a i. in tile first person and th. present, .„,1 ri,".nS*. "T.bÎTt

xrx;?',:r“•'“« IU»»— -• » «— .......... ïïï^r,...-iïï,:;: ssesriR$s8&.Sr.cn against ibomhrev Totnp. ■ height. ______________ Yimrs, very respcetfully, . ? .“î “Tk that"'^waraandrum^Cenerafion, it would have Ьсеп-'ГЛгу si..'kt« antTannn a^rw»d. J"
be i2:rt& I " Lahun YiaLD.VMr. Alfred Shaw, of Thomas P. 1’kadODV. af „'.‘a"r“,.;lld tl»tion risingagain.t nation, ’ ,cho shall Ihcn be y Thn while the Brid’ah guV. did comparatively

nd -nhherv Of Mrs. John О-- I ffinionds, informs us that from three pots- Woodstock, Oct. 4th, 1S59. Jbc., cannot he applied to any particcdar inhia eps e aircctione to “ K-ep little damage to the mod »»d«- At.bont

I ^^ «nttB'E5ErrHS
-a. .o-israiE-*"-"..VE^

“Prove all things; hold tot that which trgood. , the part of kings and rulers, as Timothy would have had no pow r re0kets, which mowed down the men a
------ ? n ” Î" Є„по штат iturnl cause— і either to keep or Ineak the commandment Iliev i,„ded. The ships threw mas heavy

To the Editor of the Carkton Sentinel: rather than toanyaupernt^i рвгвопі(і nfter he Wll° dead. In fact. Paul lays I. c0'verinS fires as they poaaibly could. The
New Pcnuc.mONS.-We have to ac- Sm.-The nhuvo subject has recently *1,"'““e .tudled Astronomy sufficiently 1 considerable sites* on the --соті enmmg Enemy's fire eou'inncd ,o heavy,^.nd the 

knowledge the receipt of the Winking Far- excited considerable attiintion in this unl)er„and tho “sun being darkened of Ch.rist " e0n whXill U ікеі"Гт еіТт«Г«о' wais-, that out of 1000 men

Plu eOolog cu of ,he (rutll ,,f the views advanced hy fol._"„a tlie Jury day and hoir on which and always spe ol.s oj it os я* "e,\ter Bnm<15g0 v„*, ,,f ivadipg through mud

And even those Chvktians who do not P гДсГі„е|..ша with unerring certainty. ' to the t« elvo tribes, enjoins themi to bo ^ ,<.„rcely 2* had been able to 
subsetibe to the opinions advanced by 'viii „main unterrified. The merest lyro patient to the coming ot the I.ord, nn“ !, c(, lhe;r :ifl„ nr nmuniiion dry. Ncver- 
Elder Burnham, profess their h-nef in jn Astroni)my knows that stars never | he asserts that the Çom'"3 «* 1''р^Л ! thel^a, they boldly faced the ditohra, and 
the second coming of Christ, anil of the never will, nor ever can “ fall from dniwcth nigh. And what says I.e -r ; ,nme 50 of them, including a crowd of of-
end of the world at .win: ilislant future ’ ”_(„r the heavens had the p is- ; (2 Peter, iii , 10—13.) • the heavens „„„„ceded in getting “ f",*s.

Тип Exft.osi.vN or ТІШ (ІПКАТ Eastkbn. I,„t do not Yb-.K this event will • b • „ interpreted.)—but that1 shall pass away with n great poise, and thiri. ,litel,. They wool., ccr'""”.,hb!î
—T inspecte 1 the resnlis Of the explosion ke’ lace jlist ttt ,!feont. Wlmt are BonuUrlv termed “ shooting ' the elements shall melt with lervent heat. | mn,u. „ good strempt to scale the walta.but
at every point, and found that the amount , ^ .,?tonded ,„„»ь„Г the lectures of * ^ ntJs bllt nl„,„„-,n-re ' the earth also and the work, that «ге ,ь„ ladder, had ether^en broken by Лп*
of damage done was enormous. The fun- Ibrnlmm. and Have listened atten- p 'v-ipors or atmospbesieu! phe therein shall ho burned op. Never- nr had stuck in the mu^ Yt iPione1
net which colla; se.l was cased with strong arguments- lie does not ll,n" V'P , , J nereull„ who thcless W i>, according to hi* promise, remained, however,10 nevntea min sprung

•r.ttt’Ws
ttt KttttX*W & tri .... -Ц- ! s-îlfü.vYjMü'süïS ^jlttttSÎKt.fS tt~
blown t> fra-.nont»," while tho tier, o( aÜ0Winff Шr Burnham to mterpnt pro- ^ ^ it wou!d exceed the вГаов п/„, ^ '‘'Тї/ҐпМгоп мЬІЛоіп him • U.ut d^0Ter^ fhervTh^

it few fret hv'h were mostly Btn-sh ohen/ in his own way, he makes out u> dis повні ; but shall confine myself now, little children, a » ; nut! sh'/t then*, down file e ir .
cd in bv the force of the explosion. Stair- ,<ule. And if there arc suffiepnt J h ^„ tlmt in passages of Scrip- ! when he shall appear, we mav have con Ma-,у hoars had also been sm »W »J
lies were torn to .broda, stoat iron gir- ^„".fds for helicriny ot all in the second quoted, Jestfs ft,risk lelenoi fijenee, and not ^ VltVr'T’veT.l^"Att-f the
dera in «he Hoar were bent and doubled ь r of Chrwt, or that the world will , . in whjci, he was then epvak-1 at hie coming. — Beloved, we k o oflfthe enrvivora. ЬлУ,8. ' d вхТято.
up. -nd huge plate, from the lower end nt ^ £ JtSlri„/(/} there. U no good reason . anJ nQl to ,* prophetic period.,” or that when he нШ в* дї жҐЇ*&*ї1\ throughout
the funnel, of half-,neh iron lay about .I, that event should Out occur this ^^ dUtant future time whatever, like him ; fur wc shall sec him 05 he is. , ^ 1 "eh Г E„ „„„ manned tho
all directions, testifying to the tremendil- | * of t,,is munt|,, M well as at any . , , t only ia tliia the plain, obvions, ‘ (1 John, in., 2.) L Ч-і. »a «11 as Chinese. Men in gray

™ÆVnwn»l. h”U Ur in., f <Sb,tVe*V"rl W^v^a^O^thut1 eVeontl-.‘-b‘-î> ^ whole of the fortification, .-ere evidently

vitable, if not hy direct violei.ee, certain he destroyed. Why may not him
lv hy Silification. M; room wae demolish- take place numodiattly r 
el, hut I succeeded in securing my 
from the debtie in anything but the 
dp ton in iv і і i c r J left them. A hat which.
I haj hung nt the end of the room tut. „rounds lor believing maiss................ There cannot no muon uiu.irm.e- ... jeno .«•.» ....... r.',7, „hall wall heeauso of''VvrJ.7. acverelv wounded,
tl-.sst removed from the funnel, was twi.t wm over take place ! . opinion among persons who understand | dredei of the eart ,p ,T хііі j VlTwere1 пгтеЛЇpromirent officers,
c l S,1.1 diAtorted till it resembled a piece Tlld kev to the belief in the second w‘hnt they rend, aa to the meaning оГ tho h,m. n.’J Ltireth theses *"ai "e wounds e?e said lo have been in-
nf blackened parchment. The grand an- con|i christ may he found in the |ira-0 .1 This generation,” &o. It is, 20.) that he whm.i tc i - ,, ; „.S”7Î ^Minnie balle.
!,on-e perfect triumph of decorative sV. , uf Matthew (Mutt, xxiv 3-J1, [ ..«pecial pleading" to endeavor Ю things, e,nth, surehj / ,n'cŸ’" ^ I Americans towed u' m-eral of their
—glistening everywhere W.ihgold *ndjKJx)[Vi.,Mark, (Mark. xm.») tk, it* mean1 anything different from I But .U. useless to moUijdy passages. | ^ ,nd after the action
glass-was reduced to a splendid ru"r Lmt [,vlke> (I.uke xvii., 20—o7.) U la I wliat it reads. But nut to dwell too long I have given chapt r distinctly took out to their respective ahipa a num-
A large aperture in the dnnr, a.mut eight і <d p, varjomi other parts of the. . . let us see whether the thing I have quoted, an 1 у h„c of men
feet .її diameter, marked the spot where ' 'p,.sta'nent, but these passages will | ; „'ready advanced are supported I challenge any man to show хЧспірсіепІіагіеа have returned to
the tonne: Usd forced it, way, mtd srri.ml j purpose. In the passages №"1°"„tlier passages of Scripture I quoted incorrectly, or misi-eprcsented the The UC' ,
о і all vides tho flooring g'ped Wllh ' , referred ,oP wo are told that the - , - fi t a„H,ofitj we shall cite is that _ language of the text. T lie pitMm*BS_ , , , = r,„^China is reported to h# quiet,
s ires. What was once the delicate, lint- above ru -neu . privately r Vile Christ himself- In Matt, chap I ure but specimens of the whole tenor of | E lblh a„J French Secretaries of
*ь d pannclled ceiling, -s now-char- 1 ^oi thelbumt of Olives, " V^’wc ale tolJ-" Tb« Son Me epistles <m this pont Thjjr abound I Т* ^ СМпв had returned home m
Vai ile-wXd Ian,.''wpportbih l,!0 « tying. " Toil ns when *1, all these things , ,,a’ll come in ^^ry of his Fatlnw, j„ end. And tf Jnj dis. j th;^""uvs. created much sensa-

К„” іу о„,а ..Л l.oweve,.. large mirror і (M»tt xxiv.. 3.) Among other answers fU11I. S(>T tastk or death. t.U the, see K „ Cil'*id IVe an évent that might he „V tUrihie vengeance. The Time. say. : 
at the'end of -he saloon affixed to the par- Ue „alu t|ie following : the Son of man coming in Ins kingdom. the tMWld ^ dur; tll0 lifetime ..Henceforth, negotiations muet ho carried
tition separating the ladies cabin, and in x,iv.,2ï.) Aa the lightning oometh q.pcre be some standing where ? Abound “PJJ® , Vhom ho was then ad- on at Fekin, where no one can doubt bu-
thc closest proximity to the funnel, eacsp- J ,dtho east/and shinctl, even auto the west; .-.‘'„n'mliam in the canvas tent?- of the persons will be as much s homo and
cd uninjured. The ladies- cabin sus.am s|) shall aleo the „oming of tho Bon of man be. ' an, at any time, and імаму dreesmg^ inevitable conclusion? „kafe as et Pari*.
ed ita chief damage in the flooring, the 3|) And then shall appear the sign of the around y but around Jesua. at „1 theplainest and moat distinct tide with the f"U°«,nS
boards of which were heaved and torn up. ^ of man i„ heaven ; and then shall a the place/ Un no It would be Why, that the tilamesi a ... „ th< reBectione on the American Amhaisador.
No Indice wero hurt. Up-.n deck л great tribes cf tho earth mourn, and they shall see the timo he was P . r prophecy recorded Wlt i* that “The American Arr.ba*eador, without
amount of mischief was effected in the to- tbti Son of ,nan coming in the clouds of heaven iQQ convenient ft Pr0P^e^ Bible, from Genesis to Revelation, that TJ^ ^ aymFi is »aid to have been admited
tal annihilation of the enloon compnmon- with power and great glory. with a if men were to k,e8P „,.fr uttered by Jesus Christ concerning tho ^ РекіПі Qf course ihe has a peculiar
wav How the passengers escaped un- 31. And he shall send hw ft th year to year, and the world wero to ei *utt^ prediction riaim ‘o tl.is exceptional privilege, on ac-
harmed was wonderful. When the china- great sound of a trumpet, and they sbaUgath i,„ destroyed, вошо of them would be sure „nd of the woild. A \ Vn„nt"nf arsistsnee given to Chiners men-
nèv derJd out of the hull 15 or 20 feet it Lgcthcr his elect from the four winds, from bedeetr V, That eIplanation is inad- wa„ Dot fulfilled ! No! nor over will be. e.nt<»» J ^ th, ju„ fruil, of

„роп a wire rope forming part of the “^^.V^leof tic fig tree; when Inisahleh Christ likewise made tl eiini аг ггіеаІ0таП will continne «0 teach, ,uoeelaful ,,,. Whether thi or
rigging, which nr iraculonely preserved the ьіз3^га^и із yet tender, and putteth forth declaration in the preeence of the Jewish _and ignorance, superstition, crcdult у new clliin ofthe isme character,! m-
livee ot Mr. Scott Hu seel and two r „ y„ know that summer із nigh; counoil, when interrogated hy the 1 g r.nnticism to credit the tale, until „dmismhl# than those n ho
gentlemen who were standing beneath,and 3j - ^ llkewia„ ye, when yo shall sec all . M t0 whether he were the Chriat, and fanaticism „-„kind shall dare dered him mere aum
who would inevitably have been crushed thiDg8, kuow that it is near, even at -P p 04.) the Son of God,— the time arrives when roank bed opened the way to l.tm, does not у
tc death had it no, been for the deviation lho dours.b ттття HT1NK- - -И “rôfter shall TK Skk the Son of man (o ev,rc;8e „,eir B*»**. »”d If the American, can open Chine
in the descent Of the funnel falling on the | ЗІ. Verily nymh 1Л, Abb і „it>i4,g on the right handI of P“*«-and, their opinions, fearleel, to give )q by peaceful methods, le»

е-аЛгйгйглі'к.щ, sia“1tttt,£'ï3S'Mttî
Цезігпуоі bad the grand sa'oon been .re The language i* plain and vnequivncal. V , ^ ,mder»tend Chriet ae referring to \our, Rvari»««. ter able to help
quented at the time hy the passengers. H„vnham ia a great stinkier or di«i n ti mav he inferred „ ... ,«n thing for the world at larg .
Such were the unfortunate bu at the Kldc, ^ Uib,e ІІя7ІІСга, sense. He b" f„,” thît he " rent hi, clothes," Woodstock, Oct. 4th, 18Л.
same time merciful, results of this feartu |n l.e[cre„ce to other denominations, from the
occurrence.—Scotchman. *

This 
con* 

• rir-

‘ipnf wîtnf’pe. "l'rî were not any
recently brougVtt from some quarter

" A ' V wi»„ 
\e «f'toal fnet f.f c!,e slletre l 
rohh-ry, wee Mrs. John O', 
imnnas. Hr-r Irslimo у was 
that on a eerlain dâv last f„|’ 

Г-on iv'ib her daughter aged 15 
r allied bv her married dnnght. 
v am! AT—. Iforrgan. is, a'sr-e- 

■ 'ravelled from Woodstock in 
imond-. Tbev were nerr- 

Геоriante in a dtnil.lc waggrn, 
them, used had language to.
, drove past thorn several 
"Я H eir wntgr.ns. and nther- 
ii? them. Herself and her 
stopped nt several places, ard 
t occasion dr fendants passed 
cut on ahead. At the crass- 
!i '1-е Tom- Uinsrs won Id. have 
’ c° *n their own house, de. 
turned their waggon ir, hut 

hl.esry and her two dnugh- 
1 been joined by simH-er "„n 
'*ed It, their wn'ggnn defend- 
'heir waggon hack into V „ 
be waggon of the'two

were 
of Maine.

tner
Cure Journal a ml American 
fournil»

:

Expl<?fATf)RY. — Delay ill the receipt of 
wherein to print this issue has madeptptr

і:н publication a day later than ‘it should 
have been.

women 
I l-p^n fitter went hack to 

Ire, O'Leary urnre that tl e 
>1 lowed, jia^aed her wa22An, 
• cd her out of the wairgnii, 
her by the ahnuMere, and 
і n knife cut a vn v her pock 
' Rb°ot fen pounds in bank- 
IP silver.

women teefified to Jrna 
nt* come hack to them and 
ing forward to their finding

«••■fin.* 1 у the cî îp of the 
Tom»>k i*'*ea r»n t1 o

ff; that Mr». f^'Tsnarv rrini
’#1 - hern rnhhed bvthfrn:
Ihnni Raw the вс» com mit- 

defence there he destroys. Why may not that event . t refcr to tl,e end of the wor d as Patmos, the . ^W toco.no tn pa^"’ ofEur^sn dwi?ninP. The total kiUed 
take plaça immediately ? an 0Vent to take place during thmr lives ; corning events » »or iy to еююо to paw. Rnd fof British 1- 464 ; Ffwch, 4

Not acquiescing in the views of either aml и- lhe language of the New Testament, (Rev. і., 1,) ш winch ainongot killed and 10 wounded. The'total of та-
of the above narti'-s, I propose to candidly , , !an this, it does not mean 1 be said (Bev. i , ,.) Behold lie co 1 , brigade only, officer»—1 kl,lp,1*,'ll l i

rf t'heist mnv be found in .the Л ті,:, arneration.” &o. It is 20.1

'V4k A*r«»ng rr. 
irc. The Tpsftmonr of Mr*. 
mo*t fl'itly cnnfrq.-Vcfod cn 
fll point-. clothes

A person who 
1 оя:1;п« murder and * - on 
behi'id the wn-renn of the 

1 where i: turned, was rrc. 
pfnd the place nt which the 
h.-2Pd to be corrmilted, and 
'f the âeaau f and robbery, 
d i.ear Mrs, O L-my w»!k 
c defendanf* end call him 

fi-a'hf him. Others who 
^rnliefed >їг«, O-Lean’s 
mporînnt points. It 
first я’ e cha-£*ed the defen. 
bi'-!T her of t^nys'T pound*. 
M\ to ten. Evidence was 

1,0v ,,,at tW e had been 
veen Mr. атЛЛГіа. O'Learv 
•V'fs, find thAf She threat- 
hem off the WHlian afo-vn 
she or. the j >urnrv out had 
live than they. >ir. FhI cf 
$nsi°fnd upon thcce contra* 
lonsieteifpieR, end aH«k,npn-i 
ягсе in the WitrPFF ffflrd 
‘nfioti of Jane 0"L°*rv, 
"t pereon with her mother 
■A robber t у to.ik place, and, 
r mother’s evidence, jump- 
rtgon when the defendants 

Mr. Fisher also a’hided 
ifancr-e hr Tii<*h? nuf in ev- 
that there wa* a relipiooi
inV.er* l^roRerufora he-
iioiicp, and lhe dofetidants 
1 we believe Ornnprmen,
‘У ^eprece-ed (he attempt 

*h fcelinga info the matter, 
imminer ue remarked upon 
Frtrif OTs'**rv n* a xrUnews 
on ам a most extraordinary 
nd upon lhe many poir.*s 
idenee for the propeentioa 
l bv the tesl:mony of fi і ir 
M ПА hy that of f a
ury. af'rr a short absence 
ct of Not Guilty..
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